Other Resources
- See the Staff Directory for all assignment details
- See the RC Directory for Responsibility Center assignments

PantherExpress – Purchasing Services and Customer Service

- Thomas Youngs
  Director: 4-8785

  - Ginny Dietrich
    Administrator: 4-1266

  - Evan Fitzpatrick
    Contract Administrator: 648-9034

  - Tammy Nolan
    Manager, Customer Service: 4-5869

  - Renée Galloway
    Supplier Diversity & Sustainability Coordinator: 4-5261

  - Kathleen Krepps
    Senior Buyer: 4-0407

  - Christine Pavone
    Senior Buyer: 4-6205

  - Paula Carpinelli
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6208

  - Corey Cyphert
    Procurement Specialist: 4-8720

  - Mike Durica
    Procurement Specialist: 4-8586

  - Rose Ford
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6210

  - Sara Grayson
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6235

  - Gary Hussar
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6106

  - John Jene
    Procurement Specialist: 4-1747

  - Cole Kurtz
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6079

  - Molly Scott
    Procurement Specialist: 4-6204

Senior Buyers and Procurement Specialists
See the staff directory for assignment details
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